
Bible Conference at
First Baptist Opens

The thirty-first Interdenominational

Bible Conference opened this after-

non In the First Baptist Church at

3.30 o'clock, the Rev. George E.
Gullle, of the Presbyterian Church
South, speaking.

The conference will be continued

until Tuesday evening. The Rev. Wil-

liam L Pettingtll, pastor of the North

' Baptist Church, Wilmington, Del.,
will speak on Saturday, Sunday and'
Monday at the sessions, and on Sun-
day evening in Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church.

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.

Ilow to lleniovc JEaslly.

Here's .1 chance. Miss Freckle-face,
to try a remedy for freckles with tho
guarantee of a reliable dealer that it
will not cost you a penny unless it
removes the freckles; while if it does
give you a clear complexion the ex-
pense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of otliine?-double strength?from any druggist
and a few applications should showyou how easy it is to rid yourself of!tho homely freckles and get a beau-tifulcomplexion. Rarely is more thanone ounce needed for tho worst case.'Be sure to ask the druggist for the idouble strength othino as this is the !prescription sold under guarantee ofmoney back if it fails to removefreckles.?Adv.

I
Here is that Fa- I f

mous Refrigerator ft 5
with the seamless, £ R
dish-like lining the g
genuine? fif 0 ]

Leonard Cleanable | 1 !
Superb Porcelain-Lined 3 R c

Allin one piece? | | 1with rounded corners % jjj '
brought clear to the jj§ | '

The Pride of every i
Housekeeper. Don't jjjME |
confuse this wonder- d9 i
fulsanitary lining with '
paint or enamel or fißfj ,
with porcelain lining SK) i
put on in sheets and >so £
the joints filled with
cement, j*

We will give you s? afree a sample of the Leon- c
ard Porcelain that will a
quickly show you the dif- i 1
ference. You can't scratch I :
it even with a knife. It is GST i
everlasting, easily kept |
sweet and clet!:i. Look for C

SIK the trade mark LEONARD | p
K CLEANABLE to avoid ijEu iJKj imitations. Just call and sl|g jrEa it- That's all we ask. fcljvfl \

lriccd from SS.SO up.

Jvj Join our cluli and pay GTkQ
W monthly. jaßv

| ROTHERT'S i?
312 MARKET ST. OB J

A

1|

JOHN L. McGARRAHER,
State Vice-Councillor.

Preparations are complete for the
! ''iff booster parade and session of the
Order of Independent Americans to-

j night. The parade takes place at S
I o'clock and the session follows at
Chestnut Street Hall. Reprcsenta-

j tives will be present from councils
in Harrisburg. Steelton. Middletown.

j Enluiut, Oberlin, Penbrook, Lingies-
town, West Fairview, Mechantcsburg,
Carlisle and New Cumberland. There
will be a class of 250 candidates ini-

j tlated. The State board of oflicers
i and the Carlisle degree team will
be in charge. The order of the pa-
rade follows:

I Form at Front and Market streets
|at 8 o'clock. Chief marshal, Robert

TRACK READY
FOR BIG MEET

Expect New Records in Slate
High School Classic

Tomorrow

Harrisburg's athletic field at
Island Park Is in prime condition for
the eleventh annual state high school
track and field meet to-morrow. U'his
classic event is held under the aus-
pices of the Harrisburg Track Ath-
letic Committee. In to-morrow's
events there-will be 133 athletes rep- j
resenting fourteen high schools.

Winner in Doubt
Picking a winner for to-morrow |

is not easy. Tech has winning J
laurels away from home, but will be)
without several stars in to-morrow's j
meet. Reading High has been show- j
ing speed and may be a strong con- j
tender. Williamsport and Altoona ;
will also be factors, Lancaster, York, iLebanon, Lykens, Millersburg, Way- |
nesboro and other schools will try I
for honors.

The meet starts promptly at 1.30
with the preliminaries in the 100-
yard dash. With'an improved track !
and better conditions some new rec- !
ords are looked fpr. Many of the
athletes have done bettet than the
local track records in previous events
this season. The officials of the
meet will be:

Referee?W. O. Hickok, 111, Yale.
Judges of Track Events?VanceC. McCormick, Yale; A. C. Stamm,

president city school board; A. K.
Patterson, Harrisburg High School;
Dr. Harvey F. Smith, Bucknell and )
IT. of P.; Prof. F. E. Downes, Dickin- i
son: 11. A. Boyer, Harrisburg High
School.

Field Judges. Ross A. Hickolc,
Yale; B. Saul, Otterbein; Thomas M.I
Kelker, Cornell; Arthur E. Brown,
Harvard; Gilbert M. Oves, Princton;
the Rev. S. W. Herman, Gettysburg;
J. Montgomery Trace, Princeton; Dr.
John H. Fager, Jr., U. of P.; M. Wm.Jacobs, Jr., U. of P.; Wm. D. Meikel,
State; C. Harry Kain, U. of P.; JohnC. Herman. Jr., Yale.

1 BRACE UP!! |
What is the use of suffering from
sick headache, indigestion, bilious
attacks, nervousness and con-
stipation? Brace up! If you
have the will to be free from
these discouraging troubles,
here's the way: Timely use of

will promptly correct these con-
ditions. A few doses of this I
matchless remedy will cleanse the I
system, bring grateful relief, and
make you healthier, happier and
stronger. When you feel half
sick, blue and despondent, a timely
dose of Beecham's Pills will work
wonders, and act pleasantly as

I QUICK TONIC JAt All Druggists, 10c., 25c.

Directions ofspecial value to women are with every box
"The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World"

250 CANDIDATES
IN BY INDEPENDENT

*

WILLIAM A. PIKE
State Council Secretary.

P. Miller; aides, A. S. Losh and
M. L. Braught; platoon of police,
oflicers of the Boosters Association,
State oflicers, guests Mechanics-
burg Band, Mechanicsburg Council,
candidates for initiation, Carlisle
Council, High spire Band, Steelton
Council, Middletown Council, Ober-
lin Council. Enhaut Council, New
Cumberland Band, New Cumberland
Council West Fairview Council, drum
corps, Mt. Vernon Council, Melrose
Council. Llnglestown Council, Pen-
brook Council.

Route: Out Market street to Sec-
ond, to North, to Third, to Market,
to subway; countermarch to Second,
to Chestnut Street Hall.

wns. bark is dead

Mrs. Estella Wheeler Bafr, wife of

Stephen A. D. Barr, aged 53, died at

her home, 262 Herr street, this morn-
ing. Funeral services will be held
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, fromtho house. The Rev. Dr. Robert Bag- :neli, pastor of the Grace Methodist
Church, will officiate. Burial will be 1private in the Paxtang Cemetery. She j
is survived by her husband and one '
son. Linn W. Barr. of Reading. Mrs.Barr was a member of the Harris-
burg Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, Capital City Chapter, 116, O. K.S., and Ladies Maccabees, Review
Hive, 257.

TIME TABLE CHANGES
The Philadelphia and Reading

Railway Company have issued a bul-letin of tinjo table changes in ef- I
feet Sunday, May 27. A number of
suburban trains in and out of Phila-delphia have been taken off. Changes
have been made on the Bethlehem j

' N

America's Wealth
Being Redistributed
Read it in Douthrichs ad

page 15.

PUBLIC NOTIFIED
OF REGISTRATION

sun oi tne uesiKnaied aSeT"Is writ-
ten on these lists of honor.

Governor OfficiallyProclaims
June 5 and Calls For

Go-operation

Governor Brumbaugh to-day is-
sued the following proclamation offi-
cially informing the people of the
State of registration day, June 5, un-
der the conscription act and calling

upon all citizens by word of mouth
and otherwise to cause knowledge
of the time and places of enrollment
to be spread broadcast and for a
proper observance of the day
throughout the Commpnwealth:
"To the People of Pennsylvania:

The President of the United Sttaes,
under date of May 18. 1917, has set
June 5, 1917, as the day, and tne
several voting precincts as the re-
spective places for*tho registration of
all male citizens between the ages of
21 and 30, both years inclusive. This
registration is to occur between the
hours of 7.00 a. m. and 9.00 p. m. It
is the will of the national government
that this service be done in thought-
ful apprehension of its significance.
The President further directs that the
day be carried in our hearts as a
great day of patriotic devotion and
obligation, when the duty .shall lie
upon every man, whether he is him-
self to be registered or not, to see to
it that the name of every male per-

"Thus, by executive decree, every
male citizen is made responsible for
a successful and complete registra-
tion. Because Pennsylvania Is so
large a part of tho nation and be-
cause her splendid record in the past"
is a present appeal to us. I now call
upon all the people of this great
commonwealth to take up at once
the patriotic service of planning In
all commendable ways to make .Iune
5 a day memorable for commanding-
loyalty to the nation and for a re-
sult in service worthy of our best'
traditions and in keeping with the
dignity and prestige of the common-
wealth.

"In all places of public assembly,
in all newspapers, In all Institutions,
in the homes and from the temple
of your own conscience I exhort you
to exercise your utmost endeavor to
inform all persons concerning the im-
portance of tho service, and the dig-
nity of the duty that> day to be per-
formed. I call upon each of you, all
of you, to use all diligence in secur-
ing a complete registration and in
ma"king manifest the penalties for
failure and the glory of compliance
with tho executive decree."

WIM, RECEIVE ON SUNDAY
Miss Clarabelle Claster, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Claster, 801
North Second street, will be home this
evening, after her graduation from
the Harcum School, at Bryn Mawr.
Miss Claster will be "At Home" to
her friends on Sunday evening and
many will be glad to congratulate
this clever young girl on her attain-
ments.

KJiTEIIMIN AT BANQUET

Members of Camp 23, P. O. of A.,

gave a banquet the other evening in

honor of the delegates who attended

the State convention In Heading. The!
affair was given In the assembly hall j
of the order. Nineteenth and Derry i
streets. Covers were laid for thirty- '
five suests.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRIBBURG TELEGRAPH MAY 25, 1917.

f A Recipe Worth Keeping?
Chocolate Fudge

in

p uj a d esger t
I'fil 'J -T"l4 spoon ofbutter, 2

3 |fJ cuns granulated
sugar, cup

'flß milk and 1 %
r jgt squares of un-

HWsweetened choc-
iffiifcareStHM olate, cup

Baker's Freih
yyjjJynl Grated Coconut
MI7I 111 and yi cup coco-

nut milk into
saucepan and

ii AtYour boil until it formsc Grocer' ? a soft ball when
dropped in cold

water, stirring all the time.
Remove from fire, add 1 tea-
spoon vanilla and beat several
minutes. Pour into buttered
tins. When cool, cut into
squares, before it hardens.

Complete Recipe Booklet on Request

BAKER'S
Fresh Grated Coconut

in the Original Milk
In Cans, Not in Paper Packages

NOT a Dried Coconut

Baker's Fresh Grated Coco-
nut?all grated and ready for
use the moment the can is open
?as sweet, moist and tempting
as a freshly picked nut! The
original milk keeps it fresh and
luscious ?not the tasteless
desiccated kind.

Rocipo Booklet on Reaaeet
FRANKLIN BAKER COMPANYDept. NP Philadelphia, P..

I Qur Fifth Announcement 1
i I
| of Saturday Specials in j
p -

_____ |j
I High Grade Jewelry |

- gf
Tomorrow s special values will appeal instantly to folks having Wedding if!

§jj or Graduation Gifts to buy. Scan this list?every item spells real economy, jjj
atch Bracelet Sold Elsewhere Hi

I t 3 r 817-50 $lO i
"!" y Special 1 omorrow js

\u25a0(\u25a0 V Elgin or W'altham 7-Jewel, 20-year guaranteed gold- it!
filled case?detachable bracelet?can be worn either as H| I

ija a watch or watch bracelet. Special for tomorrow only, |j§

j| 1 H
Casseroles, at $1 \*/2 Doz. Goblets, $1.751 $lO Toilet Set, $6.50 M

ill n i^rffVy
rn Ct

affJL ,
metal - silver | Fine crystal?beautifully cut j An ideal Graduation Gift?of j

\u25a0fft Pi 1 aßt . feo * guernsey lin- :?attractive designs- sold else- French Ivory?large oval mirror *t" i
r> 50 Snpp?n| W !1

om
e "S J2? where as high as $2.75. Special I ?sold elsewhere as high as slo. dl*2.50. Special tomorrow, at $1 tomorrow, at $1.75. ISpecial tomorrow, at 90.50. HI

gj
Rogers Silverware?Half Doz. Knives & Forks at $3.00 Mllie genuine V 4 doz. Knives and Forks,' usually sold elsewhere as high us $5 and $6 Spe- SIS 1gig cial for tomorrow, at *3.00. ' |n |

M ~~
~

|j| y2 Doz. Tea Spoons, jSalt and Pepper Shakersj Ice Tea Glasses, V 2 Doz., B
at $3.50 [ at SI.OO at |

IP ® terll"* fiver very latest Beautiful Cut Glass with Ster- !Or Lemonade Glasses?nne crvs- IS Iiti Pattern, sold elsewhere as high | ling Silver tops-?sold elsewhere : tal?beautifully cut?sold else- ip i={= *6 - 00 - Special tomorrow, at as high as $1.75. Special, per wliere as high as $2 75 Spe- lHSg ?.?>.
, I pair, tomorrow, at .SI.OO. I cial tomorrow, at $1.25. SK

jtjj M
| Our $25 Diamond Rings I Cake Knives Pie Knives Cheese I tj| iAre the Talk of the Citv Knives Berry Spoons and Tomato Scrv- ip
II J | cr's with. Pearl handles Serlinor Silver Hi '

N """mings. Special to-morrow, at g
Iti tional value, at

and u 11 agree they are excep- I 25% Reduction
ft?

I 'ii- ' I
I WwMCfSahlctrM. |
it| * -jl

.WATCHES DIAMONDS JEWELRY, ETC*

206 Market Street 1
H H

spliif
vy?icQi straws

Everyman's
Straws

Here for unexampled varie-
ties of high grade, dis-

tinctively styled Straw Hats

of every description.

The name McFALL in your

"Straw" stands for better
quality?superior style and

unfailing service.

OPEN* EVENINGS

McFall's
Hatters, Men's Furnishers

and Sh'rt Makers

Third and Market

UNDERTAKER 1743

Chas. H. Mauk N r. H

sl

PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES

t lOiCaCOI laOCJOOCZracaQflßf irnr->nm

| pink cheeks
When a girl's color fades and she looks debilitated, is short ofy breath, when her heart palpitates after every slight exertion anda she has pains in various parts of the body she needs a good tonic.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills
j for Pale People

Dare the remedy best suited to restore the blood, bring brightness tothe eyes and put color in cheeks and lips. As they contain no
(1 alc ?ho ! or ,harmf "l drugs they are safe at any age and their tonic

action is always helpful. Your own druggist sells these pills.
U 7Wr? yp th Blood" and "What to Eat and How
°

to Eat give just the information that every mother of a growingfj girl needs. They are free. Write for them today. Addre!.:
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y

ti3OtIC3M(=IDOC3C^=MOC3a=MOCM=3CM=iSCC=a3i

STOUFFER'S
CUT-RATE

MEAT MARKET
In the r.arice Whit* Stall, In
llroad Street Market, and at

449 BROAD ST.

"Quality Our Motto"
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Neck Ribs 12J/20
Moiling Beef 140
Pot Roast 100
Hamburg Steak .... 100
Rib Roast 180
Round Steak 220
Sirloin Steak ....... 250
Scrapple, 3 pans .... 2;0 (
Visit our Saturday \lKlit t'loiiii-

I |> Sale In Hroad Street Market. |

\M Positively Closes
Saturday Night at 10.30 P.M.

PRICES AND TERMS SHOT TO PIECES?
For the Last Day of

The Great Factory Sale at "YOHN BROS"
Every Instrument in Our Entire Stock Must

Be Sold at Some Price?
Positively the Greatest Values Ever Offered

This Beautiful
~

ONE FINAL WORD
1 rhe end is here. This great Factory Sale has

¥ Tj-.? Z 1 4 ? reached the end. The tremendous volume of busi-
ness at (his great .Factory Sale has far exceeded our

1 iJmm ? miTjiTr expectations. The shrewd intelligent buyers of thisHere is a *, Wlfc community have appreciated the bona fide gen,nine
, | savins' we have offered and have actually snapped

piano tnat you
, these Bargains up at a surprising rate. Many have
j TrePhiIMl&'irfcSj|s|BE been sold, but the remaining stock offers you the

greatest Bargains of them all. We have cut prices
hope to dupli- to attraction. Terms are not. a consideration. This

cate for twice once?Tonight or tomorrow without fail. This great-
PHt cf a n piatl o Opportunities is knocking at your

what we ask Jj| door. Do not miss it. Act at once?Before it is too

j| p to Be Sold For $279

Pay $5.00 Down, SI.OO Weekly WEBlil
not even a consideration. We must sell these Instru- i I
ments. We want responsible, reliable buyers?the ?This is one $

I iWHfillffftlßfflPßß >M
terms are not a factor ?$2 Down is as welcome as I j |B^BSB > *|jß
Pianos at $2 weekly and up. The terms are so low day B ar g a ins air
you can surely afford a piano or player piano now if
ever. But como in at once. REMEMBER THIS

\u25a0 \u25a0

SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT Pay $15.00 Down, $2.00 Weekly

3 OF THE MANV OTHER TREMENDODS BARGAINS STILL LEFT
THIS S3OO PIANO THIS $350 PIANO THIS $260 PIANO

$1 WEEKLY I $1.25 WEEKLY 51.50 WEEKLY

The World's Choicest Products
are here for you now at savings that are almost beyond belief?"Knabe," "Price & Teeple"?"The World's
Celebrated Story & Clark"?"Pease"?"Weaver" ?"Schaeffer"?"Kroll" ?"Symphanola" and others. All
must ho?every instrument in our entire stock?New, Used, Exchanged and Discontinued models ?all to go

at prices that actually guarantee you a never to be equaled Bona Fide Saving. Come in at once before
it is too late.

Cash Buyers °pcn To"'g'lt Ppt" 9p- M snm>a.v. 10.30 p. m. Out-of-Town
Are offered discounts that I Buyers
are worthy of considera-

" *
We refund railroad fare

?c Factory Distributors For Story & Clark Pianos , ~ ,
.

?tion. Special savings of- am| both ways and deliver the
fered for 150 first pay- g North Second St. piano to your home up to
ments. Market Square IIARItINBURG, PA. 75 miles.

14


